
1897 o f  the Code o f  Civil Procedure, with directions to readmit it under
■ its original number in the register and to try it on the merits, 

Khan Costs here and hitherto will abide the event.
SiiA. Appeal decreed, and cause remanded.

8 THE INDIAN LAW EBPORTS, [vOL. X X ,

1897 b e fo re  Mr. Jusiioe Banerji an3 Mr. Justice AiJcman,
PURAN MAL (P laiktibp) c. KRANT SINGH (Dbpbndant).*

Civil Procedure Code, section 544—A ppeal— Gf-round o f  appeal common to 
all the judgwent'deltors—Reversal or modification o f  decree as against 
all on appeal ly one only. '
Section 544 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure does not enable an appellate Court 

to decide, upon a ground whicli it considers to be common to all the defendants, 
an appeal preferred by one only of sucb defendants, and to revorso or modify 
the decree of the Court below in favour of all the defendants, unless the lower 
Court has proceeded upon a ground common to all the defendants. It is only 
■when the decree appealed against has proceeded upon a ground comH*̂ on to all 
the defendants, that is, when the Court below has made a decree %ainst several 
defendants upon a finding which applies equally to all of them, that under sec- 
tioil 544 any one of the defendants may appeal against the whole decrea and 
the appellate Court may rever3e or modify that decree in favour of all the 
defendants. Frotah Ohmder J)utt v. Koorhanissa Bilee  (1) reforrod to.

T h e  facts o f  this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
Banerji J.

Babu Diirga Ghamn Banerji, for the appellant,
Babu Satya Ohandar Muherji, for the respondent.
B a n e e j I; J. :—This was a suit for possession o f certain 

property purchased at auction in 1882 by the plaintiff appellant 
as the property of one A jab Singh and his son Umed Singh. The 
suit was brought against these persons only. Krant Singh, 
another son of Ajab Singh, intervened, under section 32 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure, and was added as a defendant. Ajab 
Singh did not enter an appearance. Timed Singh defeaded the 
suit by alleging that after the auction sale a compromise took place 
between him and the plaintiff, under which the plaintiff received'-

* Second Appeal No. 1163 of 1895, from a decree o f W . Tudball, Esq., 
Additional Judge of Aligarh, dated the 9th September 1895, reversing a docreo 
of Maulfi Abdur Eahim ,Munsif of KasganJ, d^ed the 27th Novembor 1894.

(1) 14 W . 130,



the purchase money from him and surrendered the property to 1397

him. Krant Singh^s defence was to the effect, that the property 
originally belonged to his graudmntlier Musammat Pohpa ; that 
after her it passed to him, Kraut. Singii, and to his brothers Unied Sits0h.
SiDgii and Dliaukkal Singh; that the plaintiff acquired by his 
auction purchase only the one-third share of timed Singhj and that 
his claim in respect o f two-tliirds of the jiroperty was untenable.
The Court of first instance decreed the claim against all the three 

•dofendants. Neither Ajab Singh nor limed Singh appealed, 
and they allowed the decree to become final as against them.
Krant Singh alone ]3referred an appeal, and contended, first, that 
the plaintiff did not acquire more than a third, share o f the 
property by Virtue of his auction purchase; and, secondly, that 
under ,*a private arrangement, wliich took place after his 
auction purchase, the plaintiff withdrew from his purchase. He 
thus urged for the first time in appeal a ground which he had 
not 'taken in his defence in the Court of first instance. The 
lower appellate Court held this ground o f appeal to be a valid 
one, and, purporting to act under section 544 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, it set aside the decree o f the Court o f first 
instance and dismissed the suit. The other grounds of appeal 
were not tried at all.

In my opinion the learned Judge has erred in applying 
section 544 to this case. That section does not enable an a,ppellate 
Court to decide upon a ground which it considers to be common 
to all the defendants, an appeal preferred by one only o f  such 
defendants, and to reverse or modify the decree of the Court 
below in favour of all the defendants, unless the lower Court 
has proceeded ppou a ground common to all the defendants.
It is only when the decree appealed against has proceeded 

.upon a ground common to all the defendants,  ̂ that is, 
when the Court below has made a decree against several 
defendants upon a finding which applies equally to all 
of them, that under section 544 any one of the defendants laay 
appeal against the whole deoree and the ap^lfot© Ootirl? m
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1897 reverse or modify that decree in favour of all the defendants.
PTTBAy~MAi view is supported by the ruling of the Calcutta High Court

fl, in Protab Ohunder Butt v. Koorbannisa Bibee (1). In
this case there was no ground common to the defence set up by 
Umed Singh and that put forward by Krant Singh. On tiie 
contrary, the case of the latter was inconsistent with that o f the 
former. Whilst Umed Singh urged that the whole of the 
property claimed had been reconveyed to him by the plaintiff 
after the auction sale, Krant Singh contended that Umed Singh- 
had no more than a third share in the property, and that the 
plaintiff had acquired that share only under his auction purchase. 
The Court of first instance also considered the case o f Umed 
Sin_̂ 'K separately from ihat of Krant Singh. It held that 
Miisammat Pohpa, the owner of the property had died before J^rant 
Siugli and Dhaukkal Si ugh were born and the property passed to 
Umed Singh alone. It found that the allegation made by Umed 
Siugli that the plaintiff had surrendered the property to him an 
receipt of t1\e sale consideration had not been proved. That Court 
therefore in making its decree did not proceed upon a ground 
common to all the defendants. Consequently Kraut Singh was not 
competent to appeal against tlie whole decree and the lower appellate 
Court had no autliority, under section 544, to reverse or modify 
that decree in favou r of all the defendants on the appeal̂  o f  Krant 
Singh alone.

The Court has, in my opinion, erred in allowing Krant Singh 
to set up in appeal a case inconsistent with that put forward by 
him in the Court of first instance. As I have said above, his 
contention in the MnnsiPs Court was that Umed Singli owned 
only a one-third share in the property, and that consequj^ntly 
the plaintiff’s claim for the remaining two-thirds of the property 
was untenable. Inconsistently with tliat defence he urged in 
appeal that the plaintiff had no right whatever to the property, 
inasmuch as he had withdrawn from his auction purchase. This 
last contentioQ suggests that the plaintiff had purohafjed the

(1) 14 W. Jt., 130.
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wtole property. Sucli an inconsistent jilea lie could not "be allow- 1397

ed to raise in appeal, and the lower appellate Conrt ought not
to have considered that plea and to have decided the appeal witli »•

, Kbastreference to that plea, Singh.
' I  would allow the appeal as between the parties to it, and,

setting aside the decree below, remand the case to the lower
appellate Court under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure
for a trial o f the other (.questions raised in the appeal betbro that

•Court. The appellant will get liis costs of this appeal.
A ikman , J. :—■! concur in the judgment of my brother Banerji

and in the decree proposed by him. As this appeal is allowed
“  as between the parties to it,”  it will not affojjt any benefit
which the d.et'ijudants to the suit who are not parties to it may
have^^btained by the decree o f the lower appellate Court.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded^
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Bef&m Mr, Justice Knox, Mr. Jnstioe Blair, and Mr. Justiee Burhiit. 
AMJAD ALI and oxhbes (Pi,ainti3?i's) t>. MUHAMMAD ISRAIL anx> 

OTHEBS (DB3?EKDA2JTS).*'
A ct No. V I I  o f  I 8V0 fCourt JTees A ct), sections 13 and 2S—O ou rffee~  

Finality o f  decision o f  Court on question o f  Court fee.
The decision of the Court on a qiiestion of the cowt fee payable on a 

plaint or memorandum o£ appeal which is to be ‘ 'final as botween the parties to 
the suit”  must be a decision made between the parties on the record and after 
they have had an opportunity of being heard  ̂ and not a dacieion based upon the 
report of a munsarim before the plaint or memorandam of appeal is filed and 
therefore before any parties are before the Court.

Henoe where a Court of first instance held on the report of the Munsarim 
that »plaint presented to it had been insufficiently stamped;, but subsecj^uently, 
both parties being before the Court and arguments having been heard, decided 
that the court fee ptiginally paid was sufficient; it was Aefc? that the latter 
decision was the decision which was final as between the parties within the 
meaning of section 12 0̂  the Court Fees Act, 1870.

* Second appeal No. 889 of 1894, from a decree of H. G. Pearse> Esq., 
District Judge of Agra, dated the 26fch July 1894, confirming a dscrae of 
Maulvi Aaigs-ul Bahman, Saboxdinate Judg« o f Agra, dated the 13th March Z894.


